
lam eareeftferion the propriety of doing this
daimon as if the question were now for the fleet
Nina presented to us. I ask any Southern men.
if there Seem not a slave on this continent, would
snit send your ships to Africa, and bring them.
here I Suppose this Confederation ofours had
is-m filmed before a slave exi+ted in It, a od,sup.
p vtf, here, in the year ofgrim lfitit you had ac-
quired 'alifornia and New hielicu, and you*ere
1...1 that there existed a modified system of slave-
ry there, and that they wanted laborera them,
w,. ,I.) is Senatorrise in his place and say, we will
authorise the African slave trade, in order to in-
testi...se laborers into our infant colonies If t flu
wsulel mot bring then. from the shores of A frico—-
bit sing them with some imagined °pantos sequitur
tresurra" branded en them somewhere, how can
you prove to me that it would be right to transfer
the* hhtMhdarytarst or Virginia, 9,000 mike, to
t'luA'tan•sorthe Pacific! If slavery were a curse
Ileepastimthe beginning, hut struck its roots's,

deep tote your social and municipal systems as
wasthee said, that it could not be eradicated en-
gird?, how is it that you call upon me, as a mat-
Ins ofoonectienne aml duty, to transfer this curse

'to an area of square miles greatly exemding that
• of tiro thirteen States, when the Confederation was
formed! flit is so that it is an evil—and so all
you Matsenten have pronounml it, and so all your
eminent men, with the exception ofa few in mod-
em times, have regarded it—how is it that you
atll upon me toextend it to those vast dominions
which no have recently acquired! Is it true
that I am to obliged to receive into my family a
man with the smell-pox tar leprosy, that they may
he intectedl I know you do not consider it in
that Bahl now. But the gentleman from Virginia
hue said that it must be done. Why! Because
it is commission to the sdave. Ile cannot be nor-
hired in Virginia; your lands are worn out: Sir,
that statement sounded ominnua in my cars,

1. Joe. G. Clarkson.
3. Jno. P. Welborn!,
3. James M. Davis.
4. Thos. W. Duffield,
&. Daniel 0. linnet,
6. Joahna Dungan,
7. John D. Steele,
8. John Landis,
9. Jos. Schtuticker,
10 Charles Snyder,
11. Wm. 44. Hurley,
11. Francis Tyler,Crave rise to some reflections. Why arc your lands

warn out s Are the Imds of Pennsylvania worn
oat, • Are those of Connecticut worn out,! Is
not Allaisaelosseta move productive today than
when the foot of the white man was first improve.
al upon hersoil! Your lands are worn out, be-
cause theater°has turned polo the land wherever
he hu iet down his black foot! It is slave-lahor
that has done all this. And must we then extend
to thew territories that which produces sterility
whatever It is found, till befren desolation shall
cover the whole land? Ifyou call upon me. as •

wailer of compassion, to send the slave to Califor-
nia and Oregon, you can call upon me by the
some sacred obligation to rereivo him into Ohioan
&Aare; and I would he just as much bonnet, as
■ eitisen of Ohio, to my that the Constitution
should be so construed as to admit slaves thong,
because they have made the land in Virginia bar.
tea, and they and their masters were perishing,WI Ohio hail also become a erildernem. The
mean will not do. Sensitive as Ohio may ap-
pear to,the morbid benevolence spoken of—with
which I have nosympathy at all—we can see
through that—the citizens of Ohio cannot accept
than IWO upon such terms.

(concix.tom ICFST

AtIDITOIto
SAMUEL DURSORAW.

CMACticritiORMEIL

, Later from Europe.
.The steamship CAMBRIA, from Liver-pool"on the sth inst. arrived at New York

on. Saturday.
Lt ENGLAND the weather was unfavora-

ble for the wheat harvest, and a slight ad-
ranee in prices had been the consequence.

From ITALY the intelligence .is unpro-
pitious for the cause of the patriot army,
ruder CHARLES ALBERT. lie had suffer-
ed a disastrous defeat by the Austrians, ,
who,heve retaken,- in one day, all the po-
sitions which their opponents were three
months in securing.

FRANCE was comparatively quiet; but
her intervention having been solicited in
favor of Italian independence, the fear that
she would send an army into Lombardy,
and' 'thus bring on a general continental
war, had caused considerable depression
in the public securities.

Negotiations having failed to establish
settlement of the lissisit question, hos-

tilities were to be resumed at the termina-
tion of the armistice, on the 27th ultimo.111 IRELAND the rebellion appears to be
suppressed, at least for a time.en Saturday the 29th ultimo, the first
4overt•act' fairly took place. A. very large
body of insurgents encountered a very
small body of police under Mr. Blake, the
eiTimty inspector, and at first the over-,irlielming„force of the insurgents compel-:
led the little baud of the constabulary to
retire. They secured their retreat into
a small house on the bottlers of the corn-
Mon of Boulagh, near Billingarry, which,
being fortilied,the insurgents advanced head-
ed by O'Brien. lle called upon the be-
sieged to surrender,and was answered by
a volley from their muskets, which killed 1
several of the insurgents. The Roman
Catholic clergyman arrived at the scene Iof strife white this was going on, and im-

plored the people to abstain from violence.
+•O'Brien, it is said, incited the people

to set tire to the house, or pull it down, but
not being seconded he appeared disgusted
with command, mounted a policeman's
horse, and took the direction toward Ur-
lingfurd. By this time a large body of re-
gular troops, cavalry, artillery and infantry
came pouring in from all quarters, the in-,
',urgent' had disappeared, and the milita-
ry bivouacked on the field. Various
statements have been put forth, tending to
show that O'Brien is scarcely in a state of
sanity ; his dress and deportment being
altogether such as in justify this belief.

••It is quite' evident, from all that has oe-
cored, that the movement has totally fail-
ed. The most sanguine of the Confeder-
ates must now be aware that there never
existed the smallest chance of successfully
coping with the British arms."

Mr. ilDorivints Speech.

LATER FROM MEXICO.
An arrival at New Orleans from Mexico

brings Vera Cruz dates of the 3d iust. and
the gratifying intelligence that the Revolu-
tion in that country had been finally sup-prossed.

Most of the, Americans fell in Mexico
had taken their departure for Yucatan,whether armed and organized, or with a
view of settling in that country, is not sta-
ted, but u may he fairly presumed that our
brace and enterprising citizens are pre-
pared for auy emergency that may arise.

LET THE PEOPLE: LOOK TO IT
Gen. Citss has received from the Treas-

ury more than $04,000 for extra pay ;

which is inure than ten men have received
shoe tIN forniatinn of the Government.-
11c is committed, to the full extent, to the
whole system of extra allowances. and
his example will be urged for thendopt-
ion of the principle.

Shoukl Gen. Uses be elected. it will be
the means of taking from the Treasury of
the United Ntites millions of money to
pay for extra allowances that will be claim-

1/entands will be presented from
thousand* of sources, of every class and
dearription.and backed by evidence raked
up from every tainted source. It will be
a bribe for dishonesty, and a reward for
bad morals. t

The Right Doctrine.

This should he looked to with abiding
isuptartanoe in the approaching election.
wilt involves, not only the admission of
the principle of'ilia pay, but the unjustidustructiou of the money of the ,prople
butt the Treasury.

(hp. ylot, to fiirty yearly public ser-
vice, mreet Me charged or received erre

rertrimils die Gerffitiliteilt. This was
W lagleteit rule, and inch his example.

luso N. As!tt►wu, a Polk elector in H.
linol*, Its* der;litrett his tlett•rtnintition, is

*xpeal Goo. Taylor. lie is turd of the
1110441/4 16 its priseiptee.

TIR STkif it "Alifffiti,,
6i6TTYfifVfG.

Friday Evening, Aug. 2.5, I,'Friday
-

AtiIh:NCIES.—V. 'B. J'A MLR, EN.corner of Chesnut & Third streets, and E. W.
CAR'', Esq. Sun Building, N. E.Corner Third &
Duck streets. Philadelphia: and Wm. TROIMION,
EMI South-east corner ol Baltimore & South sta.,
linhintarr—are our authorized Agents for receiv-
ing Advertisements and Subscription• for "The
Star and Banner," and collecting and rervipting
or the same,

FOR PRESIDENT,
GEN. ZACIIkRY TAYLOR

FOR VICE PRESIDENt
MILLARD FILLMORL

SENATORIAL [LECTORS.

John P. Samitersoui of lAboono cleat/.Thomas M. T. WlCennatrot %slava° aunty
ItEPRItItNTATI YR ELNOTORS.

13. Hairy fahmepa.
14. Woo.Coldevigen.

Win..9lllvaige.
IS. Ctigg. W. limber,
VT. And. OCoign
ig. n&osDevigalig,
19. iegepli Markle,
20. Agnew.
21• 4%._ W.Lomb,
22. Richard Irrino.
VS. nodule H. Sills
N. S. At Pankow.

0 4NAT? reQPIUMMIL:---NER MIDDLEBWARTH.
♦SNXNRLY..

JAMES COOPER.
mum,.

EPHRAIM SWOPE.
PROTRONOTARW,

JOHN PICKING.
ENOINTEK AND RECORDER.

WILLIAM W. MAMENALL
CLERK OW TER COURTS,

HUGH DENWIDDIE.
coninenwire.

JOHN O MORNINEBTAR.
DIRECTOR OP TIM POOR.HENRY BRINKERHOFF.

TUB TAYLOR. PLATPORM.
"I hats no private poppets to sccomplido, no

party purpose to imaild up, no onsintes to punish--nothing to were Ind spy country."
"The pewee press try the Constitution to the

Executive, to Itsose his veto, is a high oonser-easier) power, schiA. &wild asserts exercised ex-
cept in casesofekar violationofthe Conditutien,
or manifest haste and went of considetationCongress."

"The personal opinions ofthe fedi/Mini oliomay hapPeo to occupy theExecudea chair, ought
not to control the •onion ofPongees, iniguenions ofdomestic policy, norought hisobjectiene to be in-terposed whorsiaastioss of constitutional powerhero bean sealed -by. Ate eseitateliegannnas of
government, and !Acquiesced in by thepeoPlaP

"Upon the subjects of the *rift the cumin%the improvement of our great highways, the* Ilakes, and harbors, this will dais people, as ex-
pressed through their repiesentatiras in Congress,
ought to be respected and zanisd out by the Ex-
ecutive."

"'War. at all times,and underall chountwaceicis a nationalcalamity, to be 14IMO, if compatiblewith vatiletal boner." "The principle. of our
government, as wellas its true policy, are oppos-
ed to the subjugation of other nation", and the
dismemberment of. other, countries by conquest;
for, in the. langusip of the great . Washington,'why sheutil we quit ourown to stand on foreignground.'" , Z. TAYLOR.

'We shill make no apology for occupying the
Ant page ofour piper with Mr. Calms great
speech on the Compromise Hill. It is a masterly
defence ofFreedom spinet the aggressions of the
84ns power, and should be carefully perused by
every freeman. The canclesionwill be given next
week.

117.1autas G. Rasa, Esq , ha been appointed
Deputy Atto.merGeneratft—Mame county.

"Rough dt Ready " boys of Peters•
bora'distriM have puton the harness and gone to
work inearliest. Tomorrow night, they meet%
complete their oripanhaticm. Ity the time the
election courrirtruntl git'ase and Hitler' will be
hand tofind in that region, and friends ofDanner,
Lehman and independent candidates " no-where !"
The Aimee ofthe Electionwill bare to return the
party "won eat ementeree."

larThe Augat teins of the Caen of Querter
Sessions & Common Pleas commenced on %su-
dsy. hist. Owing to sundry difficulties, but little
business has been damup to the time emir go-
ing to prem. A list of the Muses tried will be
given next week.

al- Taylor," on the elieriffelty, will appear
next week.- -

-

ILTTbe Oneepiler takes ogr noticeof the doings
of the LoaMoma Canny Convention unkindly.—
Oar neighbor alkettid keep cool—especially thus
early 1* the campaign. We shall have more than
a fine things to saY te regard to the wentCaucus
movementsof theLoco/oat 'kedets" in thisplace,
and their lamming and,bargaining with dim,-
fatted Whig",before the election comes off; and
if tha men, lint ions to the singular doings ofthe .
County. Cativentiou so disturb the equanimity of
ofour opponeetti, ,they will be illy prepared for
the developments which shall hereafter be made.

Dirrwo of the candidates 'selected by the Lo.
cam* leaders fa this place—Janes PATT2IIBOI,
for COMMilll6OOOr, and Awn N. (lean, for Di-
rector—are enameled in, last week's Compiler as
" indemaidete rondidittco. An of tem m ade
in the Locofoco Dewily Convention to forestall
the action ofthe loaders" in this respect, by a
motion to proceed to the nomination of Commis.
Wooer, Auditor, dte, but the loyal adherents of
the town dictators weretoo strong for the " hum-
gents," aid the proposition was voted down.—
DAVIDWIIIITZ, an excellent citizen of Conowago
township, we believe, was the favorite candidate
for Commissioner, buttheLeaders having previously
settled on Mr. Patterson, the friend, of Mr. W.had to knock ander

Our former distinguished fellow-citisen. T. OTs-
Yams, Eaq , is • candidate for the Congressional
nomination in Lancaster county. The annexed
extract from a recent letter ofhis commends instil
to the attention of some of the friends of the "in-
dependent" candidate. in this county :

" I hold that every man who submitshis name to a Convention for nomination,is BOUND IN HONOR to submitto itsdecision, and to support the nominee, who-
ever he may be. Such, as a Whig and aaupporler of Gen. Taylor, will be mycourse now.

Mr. Stevens Nominated.The numerousfriend* of TMAllinsthavana,
Esq., will be gratified to learn Got the Whip of
Lancaster county bare nominated bins an darn
radiant° for tougreae. A nonsimulon in law
rooter is equivalent to election by Leas four toSee
teemetend mesjanty.

amrzrm

Death of Mr. Walter.

The County Meeting.
The Whig meeting, on Monday night, was

en cry thing that the most silent Whig could have
desired. The Court House was crowded and tbe
best spirit prevailed, giving evidence that theriot-
ing of '4O and '44 is bong arouswl. The meetingWas decidedly the largest that has been called to-
gether since the campaign of 1844, and, se willbe seen by reference to the mimes of the offienuland gentlemen who participated in the proceed,'
Mg", was composed of the moat subtends, work-
ing Whip of no County—men who, in times of
danger, aft always at their post, and may be re-
lied upon for a good account from their several dia-
tricks- Every pastion of the County was. fully

[ represented, lad 'that, too, by actien, efficient;
wetting Wififia—wheee pressen and kilncow
munications unmet MI to inspire confidence In
therank 'offhe coningelection; mine to efficientscrum the lethargic; and Aerie to wadi hack to thetaint the few diatifectislmerfatili It:sharing around
the campof intpolitical opponents. .

ThapeuceedingsRini be Round in to-day's "Altar,"and we ask. for theta ai audit! perusal. The Re.*Wass adopted breath the right spirit, and indi-
cate pretty, clearly to those individuals who hare
bees delvidedin to the Indiaattempt to break in upon
the fidelity and integrity' of the "Young Guard,"
by smileaguing with Lambe° headers, what they
may espeot at the polls in October. Themeeting
was addsweed, during the twining, by lion. Joins
likes, ofOatiliale,Hort.LUIS! Cloorsa,and DAN.
ESL M. Ehttesn, Eaq.

The'ottin6er of persons toneight to town daringthe pentweek Rom the different sections of the
minty, lisa enabled es to feel the peptide! pulseIn this einenti, and we can tender the aseurence to•- • •

ourfriends abroad that alfe wet" in the Young
Guard. While the Whig party will present en
imbroken front in the Presidential contest, we
have assurances, upon which we can rely, from
Miasmatm►mpips, that a number of honest in.
tankbithemil the'opportune ofLocoheeiam, intendtaming their softiies far old Rough & Ready,"
M the belief that kle election is necessary to

rid the National Government of the herd ofpal-cal cormorants which bamhbeen for yearspreying
upon the oedema! treasure. Mid menacing the in-
terests ofthe country to promote theirown selfish
pllll,OOOll.

in regard to the Caullty Ticket, also, we feel
assured that all will be right by the time theelec.Lion comae[ Ahltoogh it cannot be denie4thatthere exists some difficulty in one or two sectionsof the county, occasioned by the course ofone of
010 delimited candidate' for the Sheriffilty, who
Lad pledged himself and his friends to abide the Idecision of the Comity Convention, and the de.
lectien.of*nether Whig,who, in'the hive honingthe 'emceed diesSiction in the Whig oinks toNO bowel, has thrown himself into the bands of
OUT opponents and immeshed torun asan w hide.
pendant" candidate for Prothonotary ; yet, the
Alliciffizr amounts. ret ambler like what moor of
our too timid friends- had feared, while every dayservesto easy what badfeeling may have existedas
the very natant] result ofdieappointed preference,
end 'to give evidence ofa disposition, on the part
of thedisaffected; to return to the support of Whig
principles and their representatives--the regular

.iodates. We never hail a particle of
doubt, of the triumphant election of the whole
ricket,and our intercourse with the active, workingWhigs of the townships, during the past week,
has onlo served to strengthen our previous strong

Hut it will not do simply to elect our candidates
at the October election by the usual majorities._
We roust do something more. A Presidentialelection follow in November, and the demonstra-
tion in October must be such as will not only pro.

I serve the integrity of the party, but such as will
convince our opponents of the folly of making
serious fight against Whig principles in the YoungG nerd. Their leaders havealready dlecoveied and
admitted the folly of fighting in the old May, with
reviler settled tickets, and they are now disposed-
to &impale toed-ea,andtry the •indepandont' eye-
km. Let me show them that we can meet them
id any way they choose, and beet Memjust as bad.
ty. "When we all pull together, boys, we cant
be beat," said Old Zack, when *boat to meet the
legions nodes tilantaAnna. Let as all pull to-
gether—every thing for principles, and nothing
for men—and the mongrel independenteandidatet,
Whig and Lecofoon, will native as bad a drub.
bing ms the "Rough and Ready" boys gave the
Mexican *may at poem Vista.

Last week we stated that the Voltigeur Regi-
ment hadaniteid at Pert - McHenry, near Balti-
more, and that the youngmen from this place, who
volunteered for the war, might heexported home
in a Mir &lye. We Um since been pained to
learn that but um of the party return with the Re-
giment—Mesh. Wx. J. Mrtunt and Mr. Cle-
tau. Mr. Perrone, it will be recollected, died at
Matamoras soon after the Regiment arrived in
Mexico. The balanee of the party (except MlL-

who was confined by a dangerous illness,
for some months, at Perote hospital) accompanied
the Regiment In the bottle; Chapultepec, Chu-
rabnsco, Contreras, Molina del Rey, and Mexico,
and were in the thickest of thefight—especially at
Chapultepec, where theircompany was the first to
mile the walls of thefortress.

At the conclusion of the terms of Peace, the
Regiment started homer but lea behind it, on the
way, Messrs. Qualms and Trams dangerously
ill. Davin J. W .was attackai by a se-
men Diurbea, on theway from Vera Cruz toBal.
thaws, and died on the drat ofAugust. His re-
usable were committed to the deep. _The Eke-
went is still encamped at Fret McHenry, end are
not to discharged for SOWS days, is cormequence
of enipable neitipace somewhere, in Dot having
a Paymaster ready to settle the amounts Of theOfficers and roes. •

The sews From Ireland.
In smother column we give the news from by

the lad 'mini from Europe. It will be seen that
the first overt ad of rebellion in Ireland has re
linked in the discomfiture of the insurgents. The
New York Tribune publishes a letter, said lohtve
been received by the same steamer, dated Dublin,
August 3, and written in cyphers to escape detec-
tion in the English Post Offices, which speaks ofa
greatbattle having been fought at Slievenamon, be-
tween the insurgents and a large body ofEnglish
trooops under Gen. M Donald.' Tbe letter states
that the latter were defeated, with the loss of their
commander and some 6,000 men! The letter of
the Tribune has occasioned a good deal of specu-
lation as to the truth ofits statements, some of the
more sanguine friends of Irish freedom giving it
their credence. The story; however, seems so In-
consistent with the other accounts brought by the
Same steamer, that we place but little confidence

TIIADDEUS STEVENS." 11°
ELTMeetinge are being heW in the cities and

larger towns of the U. Bathe, for the purpose of
coiled:int finds to be sent to Ireland, to be need
by the insurers* in their struggle for Ina beds.
P m.

117-T9e Whip of Muir abet betone m.m
beir W Coaires—miese hat year.

Moro Boltem
The announeelliellill of defections from the sup-

port of thepro-slavery Baltimore nominees, come
upon us so thick and fast, that it is impossible to
keep pace with them In our records. A few
weeks sincewe published a column pr two of
them announcements, including Ex-presidents,aovimra, V. 8. Oettato4 Judgek;.Logi/11state,
arid other lteretofori'disdrignlshed workeis in the
cause of Loeofocoho, from the different Statee of
the Union. Our Midrange, from all parts come
burthimed with the record ofhash defections; but
as we have not sufficient spew to record them all,
we select a few ofthe more prominent ones fromour own Statar—Penneykapina

'First on the list stands Hon: Davin Wrtstir,
member of Cengrees.from the Bradford district,
who was the master-spirit of the. last LocofocoState Convention. He is on the stump in active
support_ of Mr. Van Buren, anbitterly' opposed
to Gen. Ns. •

MD). DAVID LiNCII, late Postmaster in Pitts-
burg, delegate to theBaltimore Convention, and •

prominent Locofoco politician, has come out in
opposition to the election of Gen. Cass.

James Johnston, Esq., heretofore a prominent
Lemke° partisan, and editor tithe Greensburg
Argtts, has written a letter repudiating Cass and
Butler, and declaring his determination to support
Gen. Taylor.

Ridge 'Bucher, of Harrisburg, formerly the
Chairman of the Locofoco State Committee, isnow an active supporter of Gen. Taylor.

Judge Blyths,.fornerty colfectotof the Portal.
Philailelible, and.a prominent candidate for the
Locofoco nomination for Governor, a few years
ego, is now a decided and active friend of General
Taylor.

Hon. Ovid F. Johtudon, late Attorney General
of Pennsylvania. is now. engaged in delivering
speeches in introits parts of the country, in favor
ofGen. Taylor.

William B. Potts, a distinguished and inanen•
dal politician ofSchuylkill county, has abandoned
Cam and goen fbr Taylor.

Hon. Henry D. 011pin, late United States At-
torney firr the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
is now a prominent opponent of the election of
Cass.

Judge Myers, of Clarion, formerly a Indiog
iind influential Democrat, and an elector on tho
Polk and Dallas electoral ticket in 18,14,is now a
zealous supporter of Taylor and Fillmore.

Dr. Edward E. Guism, Geo. W. Jackson,
Esq., George R. Riddle, Esq., John Garber, Esq.,
add a host of other prominent "Democrats" of
Allegheny county, fume bolted the Baltimore
nominations.
- The ultradkirdRepoiter," published at Towan-
da, Pa, one of the ablest and most influential Lo-
-edbou papers Of this State, has hauled down the
Caen flag, and declare' that it will oppose his
election.

So we go. One alter another; the great men
of the. WAY 444tPutte.0 their Unwillinguaarto sup-
port the pledged candidata of the Slave power;
and yet eo carefttlly do thi Locofoco prams with-
hold all rentrencee to the dekctions, that it would
be almost impossible to discover, how reading
their journals, the laud evidence of any diaaffcc-
OM in their mike!

R7The following Resolutions were adopted at
a meeting of the Locofocos ofBerke County, Aug.
.2d, 1847. They werereported to the meeting by
• committee, of which U. A. Mentax sean, Esq.
was chairman, and unanimously adopted as ex,

pressing the views of the Democracy of Beaks
County at that time. Gen. Taylor is the same
man now that he was one year ago, amtif in Au-
gust, 1847 he was •the most eminently suitable
person" far the Presidency, he must be so now:

Resolved, That the devoted patriotism,
indomitable firmness, calm judgement
andpreeminent military, skill ofGen. Tay-lor have deserved, and will receive the
heartfelt thanks of the widole American
people.

Kentucky Election.

Resolved, That as the open and repeat-eifi rani's! of President Polk to bo a candi-
date for re-election renders the selection
of a successor 'necessary, that the Demo-
racy of Berks in county meeting assem-bled, present to theirfellow democrats ofthe State awl Union, thename of Caner.'
Zachary Taylor AS THE MOST EMI-1NENTLY SUITABLE PERSON FOR
THEIR CANDIDATE IN 1848.

Resolved, That the contest between the
Democratic and Federal candidates for the
two highest offices in the Union, is equally
painful and glaring. On the one hand we
have an open avowal of adherence to the
great principles'of Republican government
—while on the other there is a disgusting
evasion of every thing like a declaration
ofprinciples.—Resolttlion of the LocofocoCounty Committee:

The Committee must have been reading Gen.
CAllet •noise and'con fusion" speech at Cleveland.
We did not however expect so much candor at its
hands. Gen. T 'a letter to Mr. Allison cer-
tainly does furnish "an open avowal of adherence
to the groat principles ofRepublican government,"
that should command for him the confidence and
support ofevery Republican hi the land, while in
the speech of Gen. CAMS at Cleveland,and the
Northern, Southern, Eastern and Western edition.
of his life issued by his friends, there is " a dis-
gusting evasion of every thing like a declaration
of principles," that would nut do discredit to
the most males. of the entire batch of un-
principled leadersthat now lord it over the Feder-
al Leedom party of the Union. True as these
thingsare, it was unkind in the Committee thus
to laud the Whig candidates, and expose the du-

..pitchy -units Own

York Count!.
The Looofocos of York county assembled in

County Conventionrulliteaday but, andbolding
it to be more "Dremeitstie" eat the privilege of
selective. candidates should:be given to the repro.
sentaUtres ofthe names, thin to a bar yolk:on:4-
toted leaders and dictatore, prodeedod to nominate
• full ticket,as followss' •
Congrese---Dr. Henry fiasecY. of York.
Sher itr—Henry Sidle, of Milltown:
Aseembly--Geo. P. Carl, 1). F..Williama, Theo.Grove.
Prothonotary—John R. Bytomßo
Register—David Bender. ,
Clerk of the Courts--Benjarnirt VolRecorder—Edwin C. Epley.
Commissioner—Jacob norther. •
Director—Peter Wilt, Sen. •
Auditor—John Gaily.
Coroner—Dr. Johh

Dr. Hussey received 40 votes for Pongrem, and
Win. H. Kurtz, Esq., 80., Mr.Sidle received 41
votes for Sheriff, and Henry Behrireri.2B. The
contest between Dr. Hussey and Mr. Danner re-
mains to be settled by Conferees. The'Compiler
intimates that the Conferees for this county will
not yield, and we understand that York Will in-
sist on Itsewn tindidate.
or Gov. JOUNIIIIII has honed hie writ to the

Bheriffs of the seven! counties directing them to
hold in Election for Wrens« on the 2d Twistley
ofOctober next.

rirGugh W. Reynolds, Ash btu been all•pointed Deputy Attorney General for Franklin
minty ; Janson Poz, Req., for Dauphin; and
John atellY• Esq., fur York.

The "Bunnlo Hunt."
The New Orleans papers fully confirm the start-

ling 1111130 111100Milli reqently muds by the Notion-
al; Intelligeneer, that • project was on foot, headed
by Gee. Shields, to Invade the territories of Mexi-
co and establisha neve.Rapublie on theRio Grande.
The N. 0. Bulletin, ip,,edmitting the tt•tatk of the
Inhtifigelleaell **mitt, says

"The plan for doing this is nek, organ-
izing, or rather isorganized, in the United
States,. and is to be effected by an arm-ed force from this country,. and GeneralShields is at the head of the movement.—The whole plan is no secret here in NewOrleans, but is freely spoken of, and par-ties openly tow that they are engaged init, and weave now before us one of the

printed circulars issued by the leaders,
calling on, the patties to rendezvous for
' the grand Buffalo Hunt on the RioGrande.'

•• It is also a fact, and we speak, advised-ly when we assert it, that the Government
at Washington has not only been made ac-quainted with the plan, but was actually
consulted upon it, and its aid and eaglet-
cone asked. It, however, has declined tointerfere, and will neither assist the under-
taking nor take measures to check and ar-
rest the movement."

Itmay be well enough to state in this connection,
as somewhat aignificant, that Gan. Sluices has
declined the appointment of Governor ofOregon,
and that the hitter post hat beeuiendered to Gen.
L.A,NSIL ofIndians.

Another screw Loose.
The Locofoeos of Vermont recently nominated

Charles K. Field for Lieutenant Governor. Ho
acknowledges the action of the Convention after
this fashion :

I have this morning addressed a letterto the State Committee, decliningthenotni-nation of Lieutenant Governor, and direct-ing them to strike my same from the tick-
et. I believe such a course due to De-mocracy. My views were not known tothe convention at the time of the nomina-
tion, and it is possible that the nominationwas adopted from the belief that, in com-
mon with many others, I was an ardent
supporter of Gen. Cass. In no eventwhatever eao I be induced to vote for him
—he is cowardly—an unprincipled politi-cal hack—and a marvellous worthy nomi-
nee of the worthless tricksters who assem-bled at Baltimore.
"It is rather painful parting with oldfriends, some of whom I have acted withfor more than twenty years ; but I cannot

consent to violate one of the earliest polit-ical maxims that was taught me, which
was to _be alwaya consistent. Again : Iam influenced by a cardinal maxim of theDemocracy of this country, Every thingfor principles, nothing for men.'"
9l Tosl co.w.. has taken the stump for

Taylor in Ohio. We notice appointments in the
Ohio papers for his presence on every day from
the let to the 19th September, Sundays excepted.

MORE BOLTERz&—The Tiogs (Pa.) Ban-
ner has taken down the Cam and Butler flag and
Placed the names of Van Buren and Adams at the
head of its columns. The Ballston (N. Y.) Lie.
mocretfollows suit. The Alisaissippi Telegraph
ditto.

WT 'Gen. Taylor allows most of theletters of his Whig correspondents to go
into the dead letter office. Ile will proh-ahly send the entire Federal party there inNovember.—Conapikr.

No doubt of it,—with Cass, Butler, Polk and
Buchanan at its head. He will also see that it is
so deeply buried, that " the hand ofresurrection
shall never reach it !"

The Louisville Journal says :%Ir. Crittenden's
majority will be about 8000, and adds:—

We do not know whether the Locofoems ofKentucky will rally their broken hareem for anothertight in November, hut fight or no fight, GeneralTaylor's majority will be far greater than that ofMr. Crittenden',"
NORTH CAROLINA.—The majority for

Manly, Whig candidate fur Governor, is about
1,000. The Whiga have • majority of two on
joint ballot, which secures a Whig U. R. Senator
in room of Mr. Badger, whose time expires on the
4th of March next.

(117The Free-territory party in Pennsylvania
have called a State Convention, to meet at Read-
ing on the 13th of September, to nominate an
electoral ticket, pledged to the support et Von Du-
ren and Adams.

alThe Locefoco papers are publishing sxtracts
from speeches of Col. Wynkoop and CapLlorsen,
officers returned from the War, with the asvurtmee
that those individuals were Whigs before they
went to Mexico. Col. Wynkoop was a Nat ire
meriran, edited a Native American paper at Head-
ing, and ran as the Native American candidate
for Congress in 1846. Capt. Lcesen's Whigism
may be judged of by the fact that he is the Loco-
foco candidate for Prothonotary in Becks county !

Try it again, gentlemen.

Destructive Fire In Albany.
A deitinctive fire took place in Albany en

Thursday last. It commenced in the heart of the
city, and swept towards the river, destroying five
hundred buildings, and burning vessels, barges,
dcc. in the river. Fully ono-eighth of the city is
destroyed. The flames were only checked by
blowing up houses in the range of the fire. The
property destroyed was worth $3,000,000.

o:7•The steamboat Edward Betel colJapeed
two flues of her boiler on the 12th inst, near 81.
Louie, by which over 90 lieu were lost, and sonie20 otherpersona wounded.

rirrlow. Joerairras addressed a huge meeting,
of the Whip of Thiphiu county, on Monday
evening hut. Re took strong pound in opposi-
tion to theextension' of slavery, and` in favor of
protectioO to American Industty:
lirThe Charleston Courier 'aye that the diffi-

culty between.&stators Benton and Butler has
been adjusted. '

meets". signed a lawAn lifirigan for wellingwhite men to the highest bidder. He. ought tobepalatal cadet his own law.—N. If! Chase.-
He meMatothink so too. 'He hie sold himselftogs) highest bidder repestediy.—Pamsrics.

ariorines LaivltT, the Loeofoco leader of
the Abolition party, and editor of the Emancipa-
tor, who openly banded in Washington that he
winked tho Abolition ropes to defimt the Whig
party, has written a letter giving authority for the
withdrawal of the name of John P. Hale from the
Presidential canvass, in favor of Muth' Van Eu.
ren.

A SOUTHRRN CONVENTION.-.-SeVerill ofthe writers from Washington city, thinkthat the South, under the lead of Mr. Cal-houn, will get up a Southern Convention,as an offset to the Buffalo gathering thatnominated Van Buren. An effort just be-fore the niljournnient, however, to get up
• meeting of Southern members to protestagainst the course of Congress on therlavery subject, entirely failed.

WHIG COUNTY MEETING.
A very large and enthuaiaNtic meeting of the

friendsolZACHAßY TAYLOR arid MILLARD
FILLMORE,. convened in the Court-house In
the Borough ofGettysburg, I.n Monday evening,
the21st insb and was organised by the appoint-
ment of the foll Owing officers:

Pncitesur —COL. JAMES D. PAXTON.
VICS,

MAXWIILL Bater.Ds, JAMKS RENSHAW,
Cur.. Josara J.Kelm, JAMES CCM' MINIMAX/Rosary M'lr.nmenv, .Triparit FINK,
Josses J. Satre, SAMIIIILGIFOIRUK fL.8150111,, Asap Aascr,ISAMU/EL COMISAIL

Sartre* a
J. A. GARDNIII, EWES NORRIS,J. A. AtILANAVOR, W. %V,

On motion of A. R. &revs:l4os, Esq., a CORI.
mitten of Fifteen was appointed to draft Resolu-
tions expressive of the *lingo of the meeting. The
Chairappoinked A. Etteernson, Jonathan C.
Follow, Henry J. Schreiner, Wm. R. Sadler, Col.
John Walter, Jacob Norbeck, Andrew /feint:tel.man, F. O. Hoffman, David Blythe, Dr. F. E.
ffanderaloot, Simnel Diller, Themes M'Clean, J.
B. 111Therson, Wm. MeSherry and Abraham
King, said Committee.,

On motion of Ds arm. M. Storer., Esq., a com-
mittee of three was appointed to wait upon the
Hon. June Reen, with a request to address the
meeting. The Chair appointed Daniel M. Silty-
ser, Col. Jamey I. Neely, Peter Hulick,said Com-
mittee. During the absence of the Committee on
Resolutions, 1)..M. Smyser, Esq., reported the
presence of Judge Ryan, who in a very able and
eloquent manner addreseed the meeting. Alter
he had concluded, the Hon. Jima' Ctiormt was
called for, who addressed the audience in hls usual
happy manner, eliciting frequent burets ofapplause.
D. M. Berson, Esq., was next called to theinand,
and enchained the attention of the audience in an

eloquent and argumentative speech.
A. R. STavissoar, Esq., Chairman ofthe COM.

mittee on Resolutions, then reported the following
Preambleend Resolutions, which were unanimous.
ly adopted:

Tate din of political strife once moresalutes our ears ! • Faithful as ever to the
summons of duty and of patriotism, the"Young Guard" again arouses to the con-
test and prepares for battle.

The work left unfinished in 1844, la now
to be accomplished. The hopes of 1840,blasted by The blackest treachery on the
part of one whom it were base flattery to
call a traitor, are now to be realized. Thetissue of fraud and deception that was wo-
ven around the mind of the nation in that
momentous struggle which resulted in theelevation of James K. Polk to the Presi-
dency, is now to be unravelled. Retribu-
tion frowns imminently upon the architectsof ruin, whilst the star of redemption beamsbrightly in the distance.

The friends of "Old Rough and Ready"
—the advocates of protection to .thnericoninstead offoreign labor—the opponents ofthe extension of the area of Slavery be-yond the inviolable precincts of Consti-
tutional ground--the friends of peace and
enemies of unconstitutional, unnecessary,
and aggressive war, with till its horrible
train of rapine, misery and blood,—those
who desire the government of our countrybrought back to the salutary principles of
self-pmtection, justice to all, and lawless
oppression or invasion of none—have metthis evening, to give expression to theirviews, and take counsel with one anotherin regard to their fulfilment. Too long
have the permanent Interests of the nationand the rights of individuate been the toys
of demagogues and the sport of faction,—
Men with whom the dominion of party is
paramount to the reign of principles ; andwhose sole views of duty ,anfl policy are
limited within the range of faction, have
too long made the weal of this great nation
subservient to their personal advancement.regardless of duty and reckless of results.Is this reign of demagogues to last forever ?
11'111 the people always be the dupe° and
victims of dine° who, under the stolen maskof a false deninenicy, are luring them on
to ruin I We presume to hope otherwise.We think that in the spontaneous outpour-
ings of the nation's heart, towards that
man of frank, and simple habits, clear and
direct purpose, and unimpeached integrity
and honesty, Gen. ZAUILA It YTA YLOH.
we can see the harbinger of a new era.—
The bow of promise is stretched across thepolitical horizon, which is bright with the
comingglory ofa redeemed and happy peo-
ple. But that bow may be broken, and thebrightness of that horizon may beovercast.How shall such dire results be averted ?
In one way only lies the path of safety ;and that is the firm and unbroken union ofall who ahreciate the light, and deprecate
its withdrawal. Let all who may be dis-posed to sacrifice practical good to theoret-ical and too often visionary schemes, re-member that io 1844 a few thousand votes,thrown away upon third party candi-dates, with whom Success was impossible,brought upon the country the annexationof Texas, the war with Mexico, with itssacrifice of twenwthousand precious lives.ancLoati hundred millions of 'treasure, sadthe in tminent danger that now menaces ourhappy;Union, through the agitation of the
question whether the soil purchased,-at a,price sit disproportionedto its value, Chanor shall not he trodden by the footstep ofthe slave. Then, the *wiggle really wasbetween Clay and Polk: the yotepiatprov•ideally thrown away, would have, electedthe former and saved us from the curie ofhiying.theiattecesti President. TheTa-riff of 1842 would sot have been, repealed ;domestic industry would have flourished ;peace would have prevailed in all our bor-ders ; and wo should be not only a free,but a peaceful, prosperous; imitiftl andhap-py people.

Believing that the results we desire canonly be attained, and those we deprecate
be averted, by the election of Gen. Taylor,who, though a warrior, is opposed to war.and, though a soldier, cherishes the. sameviews of constitutional duty and obliga-tion which guided another soldier, the im-mortal Washington; andfirmly assured onthe other hand that in the electidft of Gen.Cass the people of this country have no-thing but an aggravated continuance of themischief and misrule of Mr. Polk'sadministration to expect, inasmuch as hohas, in•his letter accepting thenomination,expressed his approval of Mr. f'olk's en-tire policy, and pledged himself to followup and pursue it, we hereby avouch ourfirm resolve, and invoke all the real friendsof their country to do likewise, to give to

Gen. Zachary Taylorand .ifillard Pfilmoreour hearty, uniteti, and zealous support fisrthe offices of President end Vice Presidentdf the 11. States. Therefore be itResolved, That we will give to the elec-toral ticket pledged to the support of Gen.for President and FillmoreforViedPresident, our active, zealous,andunited support, having full confidence intheir honesty, capacity, and alheereattack-ment to the principles and policy, whichthe Whig party with the aid of aunty ofthe enlightened and patriotic. members ofthe so called Democratic party, have solong been laboring to establish.Resolved, That Gen. 77.11.36,tion that he is not a merepirey cattle,is not inc.onaiatentwithderglion to Ilakultsand best interests of the nation, nor withhis repeated declaration,that he ieatikand a quarter over," and would have Votedfor Henry Clay in, 1844 had he Toccatasall. Gen. Washington; whirl% in charac-ter and position he so Much reiembles,irertainiy was not President of c party on-'ly ; yet the country was safe inhis'hands,and will be so, also, ia the hands of. hisgallant successor.
Resolved, That we approve ofcan Tay-lor's views as to the proper exercise of the

veto power,. and.believe, with hinutitatshould only be interposed to arrest uncoiled-tu tionalor manifestly hasty legislation.w ith-out:paralyzing the mind and the will of therepresootativett ofthe -people,- dellherinelYand constitutionally eipreased, merely be-cause the Executive mire of expediencymay differ from their own.
Resolved, That, having the word ofGen. Taylor, (the man who "never sur-renders" either his honor or his plighted

word,) that he will sanction any laws thatCongress may pass for the purpose ofre-storing to our domestic industry -the pro-
tection of which it was deprived by the
act of 1840; we have the full assurance
that American Industry will be properly
protected under his administration, provi-ded the people will do their part by elect-ing to Congress men favorable to such a
policy, and who may be relied upon as usfast and unflinching advocate's.

Resolved, That, whilst we 'are willing
to sendby the Constitution. as the com-
pact upon which is based, and upon the
faithful adherence to which depends the
perpetuity of, ourglorious Union; and dis-
avow the right to interfere with the Slave
Institution in the States where it now ex-
ists ; we are utterly opposed to its exten-
sion beyond the limits sanctioned and au-
thorized by the constitution ; and protest
against the adoption of any "compromise"
or expedient, which shall directly or inch-
reedy sanction the introduction of slavery
into the territories of the Union now free
from the blighting influences which inva-
riably and necessarily mark its presence.

Resolved, That Gen . Taylors declared
aversion to war and its bloody fruits, af-
fords an additional guarantee, were any
necessary, that under his administration.
the Country will he plunged into no more
such costly and perilous enttnprisets, un-
less in obedience to a clear expressionof
the national will.

Resolved, That there hasbeen "so mucill
noise and confusion" since Gen. Case's
-nomination, that there is only one thing
clear in relation to, his views and doctrines,
and that is, that he fully and cordially ap-
proves of al! the measures of Mr. Polk's
administration, (the destructionof the Tar-
iff of 1842 included) and pledges himself
to follow in the footsteps of his predeces-
sor.

Resolved, That altliongh Gen. Cass
I may have a stomach sufficiently capaciousIto swallow Mexico whole, and then bolt
Yucatan and Cuba by way of desert, wu.
who have less voracious appetites, prefer
first digesting what we have.

Resolved, That we will cordially sup.
' port the old farmer of Union county, Plea

MIDDLESWARTD. for the office of Canal
ommissioner, as a man whose experience,

honesty and vigilance, einimently fit him
for a station of such responsibility and
importance.

Resolved, That, should lion. limes
Coorze consent to accept the auhernato-
Irbil nomination. we present his name, with
pride and confidence, assured that the
more his claims are weighed, the strongerwill he the support he will receive, pledg-ing ourselves at the same time to give to
whomsoever the Whig Convention may
nominate, t cordial .and united support.

Resolved, That the lion. HENRI* Nes,
our representative in Congress, hasproved
himself a faith‘al representative of the
views, of this county, in the important
questions which have occupied the atten-
tion of the house,—especially so in his
uniformly casting his vote on the side of

ifreedom. and against every project involv-
ing the possibility of the extension of the
Slave Institution into free territory ; and

• that to his firmness in thus maintaining
and recording our opinions, we give this
our cheerful testimony.

Resolved. That, while we rejoice to
learn 'that our political opponents have
seen the folly of further organization in
opposition to 'Whig candidates, by settling
a county ticket, we urge upon our
friends not to relax their efforts, but with
renewed vigor to press onward with their
standard, pouring ",a little more grape"

• oil the foe, until not even a aff,irmish will
be venturedwith us, or so much as a body-
guard be found to shield our deserter&

IlesolVed,That we recommend la. 'Voir
friends in the county, to give to die vit-
rioll ticket an undivided support, Mid thus
signally rebuke and:toil crafty .arrUsge-
ments of the town clique ofLecoroCh -office
aspuints, who vainly helm by &Wing,

.• . ,to Conquer us.
Resolved; That we aeriallyrieripedindit to our friends in the 'several, Townships

forthivith to organize for the important
elections of thisitall,!4 the organization of
Taylor clubs, or formatiod•of Committees
of Vigilanceiu 'each; and to take ill ethernecessarymeasures to secure a flail vote
of the ,party. •
:Resolved, That ROBERT &cern is hereby

appointed the Delegate from Adamscounty
to the Whig State Convention, to Domi-
nate a Candidate for Governor, with.poir-
er to appoint a substitute ; and that the
nomination of HOBERT M. BARD; lell•e•Of
Franklin county, is hereby concurred in
by Adams county ; and that said delegites
are hereby instructed to use their best en-
deavors to precut° the nomination of the
ifon. JAMES Coorze as the Whig Catidi-
date for Governor,—provided such nomi-
nation shall be in accordance with, the
wishes of Mr. Conger.

Resolved, That in the' event of Mr.
Coorzies declining the nomination for,
Governor, we hereby express our prefer.
once for the lion. IVm. F. Jounnusi, of
Armstrong county. •

On motion of H. J. scassissa, Eq., bs pro-
ceedings wore ordered to be published in ill this
Whig papers of the district.

On motion, the 11101 dug adjourned.
(Sighted try Me (Wirers.)

A Partucrric INCIDENT.—About three
o'clock on Sunday morning, while Gen.
littitelbki aria on the Root of the Senate,
discussing:the Oregon bill, he remarked,
in reference to the Missouri compromise,
that Yr. Clay, for that not, tioncluding.ati
it did the gloomy rupture botsween tile
Moribund the South, deserved a monument
ol perputuil adamant. to stand in die. ro-
tunda hell of the. Capitol, for future pos4l:-
ity toease upon.and remember iu an ham
ofsimilar triaL He had scarcely uttered
the words, amid the most breathless al,
lens, when is if moved by a common
thrin 9rtniutatti. a huiPked voices re-
sounded in the galleries. accompanied by
a cupping of hands. which seemed to
'bake the very building. Immediately
aVise, inrespect to the Senate, all was com-
plete silence.

wows or *xi 1"--An exchange paper
says that Gen. Taylor never chewed to-
bacco—never drankany thin—never smo-
ked * cigspr .ostrer owed any man a cent
--never wasstsed—never sued any man
hisneelf ,--never was dunned—never don-
ned anybody—never lost a battle—and ne-
vet surrendered. Ain't he one of "eta 1"

Ceae CAN'T cons IT.The letter C.
says a cotemporary,.is not the letier to
won. No man whose name begins with
that letter; ever won the Presidency of
the United l3tates. De Witt Clinton tried
itsad wail &alai( ;'William IL 'Criiiiforidr
tried it and was beaten ; and Henry Clay
—the greatest of American orators and
statesmen—he tried it and, that fatal
letter beginning his name, even he was
beaten. The letter C. has never been in
luck. Set it down that Lewis Cass can't
come it.

The Philadelphia News declares that
thePliant veteran, Commodore STU WARY.
is in favor of Gen. TAYLOR for the Pres-
idency. There is peculiar significance in
this when it Is remembered that Commo-
dore Stewart was a prominent candidate
for the Presidency before the Democratic
National Convention which nominated
Mr. Polk.

Grad Mass State Coition. me
Thecitizens of Pennsyli-an is,friendly to

the ekction of GEN. ZACHARY TAY-
LOR AND MILLARD FILLMORE, are
reqsfested to assemble in Mass Meeting, at
HARRISBURG. on THURSDAY, the
31st day of AUGUST, at 1 o'clock P. M.

Farmers, Mechanics, and Workingmen
Men of all .pursuits, occupations and

pmfessions :

All who regard purity, integrity, fidelity
and capacity as essential elements of a
jest National-Administration :

All who are opposed to hypocrisy, fraud,
eortuption, false dealing and *knee in
the conduct of public affairs :

All who are in favor of legislation by
'tie representatives of the people, uncheck-
ed by a tyrannous exercise of the VETO
power:

All who would rescue the country from
the evils wach now paralyze its industry
sad defeat i enterprize :

All who would give adequate protection
-to American labor, and thus increase the
means, extend the enjoyments, and elevate
the condition of the American laborer:

All who. would promote, by judicious
encouragement, the developernent of our
own great resources, Agricultural, Manu-
facturing, and Mineral :

' AU who are true friends of those who
dig is the fitikle. and • delve in the mines,
and ply at the loom, and toil in the work.
shops, and on the high ways :

AU, of all-classes. creeds and conditionS,
who desire to secure REFORM AN!)
BETTER TIMES, are invited to be pre-
sent.

Come Pennsylvanians? come from farm,
and forge,, and furnace, and coal-pit and
factory : from road.side and river; from
village, and town, and city : come and
show that you are not insensible to your in-
terest: come and show that you have not
forgotten, and you-will .not-Irwgive, the
base deceptions of which you have been
made the victims :'come and show that
.you are grateful to the hero who "never
surrenders" and that you appreciate the
man who "asks no favors and shrinks
from no responsibility. "

Distinguished Orators from all parts of
the Union will be there to address you :

your friends from all sections of the State
will be there to greet you : and you and
they and we. knowing " that we cannot be
beaten when we all pull together," will
rejoice in the assurance of certain victory.

ALEXANDER RAMSEY, '
Chairman.

George F. Miller,
David Caper,
Lot Benson,
Win. 11.Seibert,
Joseph Paxton,
Geo. V. Lawrence,
John Fenton,
1). A. Finney,
L. D. Wetmore,
John Morrison,
H. W. Pauick.
flatboat W. Pearson,
AM'. W. Taylor. -

§tate Central Cons.

Morton Mllichael,
Thomas E Cochran,
Hobert Inalel,
Wash'ion Townsend,
John C. Kunkel,
Jame. Fax,
Benjamin Matthias,
George Leo,'
Thome. J. Watson,
George Beet",
11. H. Etter,
Paul 8. Pm
E. C. Darlington,
David W. Pattewou.

MARRIED,
Or the 2U host, 67 the Rey. H. Keller, Mr.

Wm. Oetu'and"Mhe M WArriti, both
eiMeitaUentersehip, • "

On wedibli*XidiWth,4 110.11rit Damian,
Lieut. Dams& Ntetutie, at, the U. 8. "truthmod MiesCAsemant Orartstrr, ofBelthitere.4

`DIED,
Oa doe Btthh iPst•i 11t exattas Kthalf of tltiia, th‘39th_ yarmr_qlllll age,hi "thni" hot, Howann ELtalea, 444ass of Atha lard Matilda Jahr* *WI months'

eat 10dive; •
Oa the 17th inst., after protracted illness, Ey.

eiSIIIART Mime:this, sea "(Mr, Jahn /louts, In
the 101igear ofhis age, . •

MULMEOIiE
muvas 24111111110at sow or lirroirlifrri
BEM? CATTLE..—Tbere Irereltilfered 91*.erekeen Monday, 1100 head orBeeves, 600 of

which welecadd to city butehera at prices ranging
fillOk $3 to $4 per 100 lbs. on the hoof, equal to
4911 eed $7 541 pee 100 lbs. net..

FLOUR.—The flour market is active; sale. of
1300 bbleHoward itbeards at $4 93 a $5. :The

receipts and supply are large. City Mills is hekl at
$5 12. Saks of Corn meat at *2 25 a*2 379.
Rye Sour $3 75.

GRAlN.—Supply, ofall kinds of Grain large,
andprices depressed. Salesgood toprime rod wheat
et 98 to $1 05 ; ■nd white at 31 00 to $1 15.
White Corn47 a4B ets.; yellow 56 a 57. Oats
30 a 83 ; Rye 70 a 73.

CASH WANTED.

lam in need of CAS'', to meet pressing
engagements, and will be obliged to

those knowing themselves to be indebted
to me to make payment immediately, and
without further notice.

THOMAS WARREN.
Vettysborg, A nig. 2S, 1818.

R. & R. CLAM -

THERE will be an adjourned trieetieg
of the York Springs Rpugh qui Rea-

dy Club held in the Petersburg 41eddenly,
on S:Uturday eveninglite,go444ol4., *VT
o'cjock.. The Roaet, and.Ready-10y' ofthe district are requested tp exioneforwedandstiach their names to the constitution
°title Club. ' • ' H

J. A. /MONZA, ISAMMI,
L Pinion*.
Wm. F. Boxican,

• 14444 their,
' Corresponding ffetrataries.

Peb3robutg, Aug. 18, 1848. ,

specMgrThen will be a ial
Meetingof the Blue Dick Company, at
the Engine-hobse, to-mortna eveniqg at
6o'clock, for' drill.

Aug. 26,1646..C. Hermes, Secsy.

prA Stated Nfeeting of the
“ROUGH AND READY CLUB" will
be held in the Court-house to-intermit
evening,f,Ang. 28,) at "Ti o'clock. Prompt
attendance is desired.

J. G. REED, Pres't.
Aug. 21% 1848. , • •

rerA Stated Meeting of the
~GENERAL TAYLOR" Fire Cumpx-
nyviill beheld at the EngineRooni to-mor-
row evening, at el o'clock. As the meet-
ing is intended for drill, it is expected that
every member will endeavor to be ptesent.
Turn out, boys, and let ue show that, as
our nameimports, weare always% 'Ready."

D. ArConauonv, litecey.
Aug. 25, 1848.

garTHE Annual Address before the
Phrenakosmian and Philomathte-

an Sorietier of Pennsylvania College,
will be delivered on Wednesday 20th of
September, at 3 o'clock. P. M.. in. Christ's
Church, by Hon. WILLIAM B. Rego, of
Philadelphia. The friends of Literature
and the public generally areinvited to at-
attend. , .

J. H. CUPP, 1 E. S. HENRY,
S. L. GLASGOW,B. C. WELLS,
G. M. PILE, .1. W. ROBINSON,

Committee o Arrangement.
Aug. 25, 1848.—td

AUDITOR'S NOTION,

`Auditor,subscriber; having been appointed
• Auditor, by the Orphans' Court, Of

Adams County. to correct errors alleged
and sot forth in s petition for review or the
settlement of the Administration account
of iIBNRIT Cor.snousa, Administrator fle
bones noit of the will annexed 'of Adam
KnottfT.'hite of Germany township, Admit'
county., attend to.. the. dultes.of.hie
appointment at his dwelling house in M'.
Sherrystown, in said -county, on Monday
the 25th day of September next, at 10 0'-
elock,',ll. M., when and where all parties
interested can attend.

JOHN BUSBY,
Aug. 25, 1948.-4t•

ihhiladelphies Type. Foundry
Xo. 8, Pear Si., near the Pxehange,

PHILADELPHIA,

riIHE Subscriber having made greatJlLim-provements in his method of casting]
type and mixing of metals,and had a thor-
ough revision of matrices, the faces oftwhich are not excelled, in beauty and re-I
gularity of cut, by any in the country ;

flatters himself that bye strict personal at-
tention-to business, and employing none
but the most skillful workmen, he is ena-
bled to offer

A SUPERIOR ARTICLE,
St greatly reduced Prices.

He is continually adding to his stock all
that is new, from the best workman of this
atutothercoutries, and having lately pro-
cured from Europe a great variety of new
faces and ornaments, solicits the attention
of Printers thereto.

Specimens will be Benito those wishing
to order.

Presses. chases, Cases, Ink, Stands,
Galleys, Brass Rule, and every other ar-
ticle needed to furnish a complete Printing
Office, suppliced at the shortest notice.

GERMAN BOOK AND JOB TYPE,
of the newest style and of all sizes, care-
gilly put up infounta of correct proportion.

ALEXANDER ROBB.
Aug. 25, 184H.

West Philadelphia Stove Works.
THE subscribers respectfully inform

their friends and the public that they
are now prepared to execute any orders
with which they be favored, for their \Vest
Philadelphia Complete COOK STOVES,
of which they have three sizes ; Cannon
and Bare Cylinder Stoves, seven sizes ;

Bases and 'I opt for Cylinder Stoves, five
sixes; Oven Plates, four ,sizes ; Cottage
Air-Tight PARLOR STOVES, (for woad)
two sizes ; Gass Ovens, three sixes ; Cam
Iron Heaters, and a large and beautiful as-
sortment of Patterns for Iron Railing.

Their goodsare all mode of the best
terial, and fpm new and beautiful.denigna.

Their "West. Philadelphia Complete"
is, without doubt, the best and most salea-
ble Coook Stove in the market. They
are constructed with Motes Patent Feed-
or,,Fropc amd Grate, le hick 'ism theta ,adecided superiority everAiloilitk They
only want a trial to confirm what is here
asserted. ' • !.-;;!'

cAt3TI.NG.9 Oen kinds, mede,*qeder
witkropmptnes. etuir,df*Paell•

Samples nrY,k.e "and.a,eri, 14
the Foundry, pr..4t J. 13,, it?bleep, 164
Nardi ad utreetL. Mathieu .at, D,c!tetta,tat South. ad at. t, an4,4t .041806.'Utithet et, '

-WiLitmes, Kont.se, do co. ,
Aug. 26. 1848.7141# , ,••

Langenbeim'e,ilitguerritiniaal-
• • r. Idryi•Excktingel:Bo: Story,

. old. liintati bicr;vii,iiirig this' E.. tabliskinent far 'the purposeii .0t! . 4'

4-
ving a daguerreotype taken, expresacil flat-
tering opinions on this favorite place of
the "beauty and fashion" of Philadelphia,
and vast numbers of strangers resort to
it to procure a good Daguerreotype. 'The
Proprietors will make every exertions to
extend the long established fame of this
well known establishment. Family,
grouper, troupes of Children, and single
portraits of all sizes are executed equally
well.

Philadelphia, April 21, 1848—ly
`(11100L BOOKS AND STATION--I‘j LILY, ofall kinds, constantly on hand
and for sale, at the lowest prices, at the
Book and Stationery Store of

Dec/ 10. S. 11. BIJEIILEIL
DEA NUTS, FILBERTS, AL-
' MONDS, &c., of the best quality
to be hatlatthe Confeetionary of

C. WEAVER.

; I VALUABLE
inik.p.-PROPElitTirein rublic Sale. ,
irt{-purdtionee or an alias On'ler oftho

fliiharis! Court. of Adam! county,
if*ill Abe exposed to . public , venduth, on
rAtidtrak ale 21st (11of: Oplemb.4r,ft4t;
at - 16 o 'clock, A. M., on mid day, ati the
Mansion House on the !tithe "Place, ',be
folYnh'ing ands orportion's ofValidtple 'Heal
Droperty, late 'tho'estatet or, ht*o,q.ioideeetriteil.,,,ViX: The

THE MANSION,FAEM
OR HOME-*IAA titte
biteaiLa tract oititentedLind,

aituatciriTyrope,townehip, Adainscounty,
adjoining lands'drlnry Mksri, Samuel
Hoffman, and others, haying,the tam
°wage creek M 1,44Houth side; fyingl-2
miles from•Myer's mill, 1 mile'iltro NewChester Pinetown) • containing 232
ACLES, more or testi, of'good land,
cipally cleared„with a largeplantity of
MeetloW, 'and a fine body of ,Woodland.

The improvements are a Double
Two-Simax, 8it,,1011.Mansion .H0002

'

with a brick Biel. lace Double
Bank Bain, shedi afid 'Ofithhildings;
cellent Spring Houle, and other impro4
menu. There is alto upon this tract a'
two storr log, TEIWirpouf4, withlog'Enabling, and a spring or water near
the house. There are also , three excel-
lent ORCHARDS'ea the plantation, con-
taining a variety of dholdc"Fran Tfeea.7-The Mansion Farm Will be seAd'ehtilre or
in two parts to snit purchasers. The first
part; containing 157acres and perches;
and haring therebri the Mansibn
and' two excellent Orchards; theitecend
part. containing 75 acres, with' the' Tenant
Rehire, a good Orchard, &c. Bach tract
will have a good*propurtion of arablq land,.
meadow, and woodland, and a' good sup'.
ply of water.—ALSO,

F.Oll ,Lots of Grouna,,,
in_ lilunterstown,fiontinten the italtl lead-
ing to Chambereburg, adjoining lout , off' Ja-
cob Gratis, John Pelty, and others, and
containing shout one Acre ; on which are
erected a itwu-Story

ROUStiotiefls T 44,

Kitchen, Shop, and StAble,
with a well of water on the preuiisen•-,-
(Good and perfct .titles will be made
to the purchasers. 'The sale will be held
at the none place, when the _terms will
be made *raysn ; and anti) 4116-day4 Side
the property will be shown to kersotut de-
ring to view the 'same', be "

' • JOHN §thitt.
DAVID BIIULL,-

.9rlm're ofFrederick Shull. dec'd.
By the Court--Wm. S. 11/11111.VON,Clerk.

Aug. 26, 1618,—ts , •

rtrimid sham.

THE subicriber, Administrator of, the
Estate Of ANTHONY Fuisnatan, late

of Mountpleasant township, Adams coun-
ty, deceased, will dell at Pelle Sale, on

Saturday, the goth Sefitember next,
on the premises, the lot of Ground of said
deceased, etuate in said township, and
adjoining lands of Jacob Will, James Poisto
and Samuel Weikort, about 1 mile from
Seneft's (formerly Adams') Mill, and about,
5i miles from Littles,own, on the main
road leading from the latter to the former
place. The Tract contains

10 1-2 Acres,
more or less, of Patented Lind, under
good fencing, and in a'good state or cidti-
vution "with's sufficient . quantity of Mea-

dow2, The itnprcivementa are a
••• ,oNE,atin ONI6-11ALVIITORY

kk Log Dwelling,
and a doubleLog Barn ; there is a superi-
or Well of Water near the door, and en
Orchard of choice Fruit Trees of various

, .kinds." t • , ;:!,,,

This Property is well worth the. atten-
tion of purchasers. It can be viewed on
application to Geo. Weikesti residing en
the pi-causes. or, to the subscriber in the
same township. Plissessiotiand an itdis-potable title will be giveti on the trot of
April toext. Sale to enmfueling at 9 o'clOck,
A. M., when auendance will be given,ixtd
the terms of sale made know by

DAVID T. SNEERINGER, Ader,
Aug. 25, ISIB.-3t.

" single ounce ofFACTS, well authenti.
cated, worth mote than a ship /dad ofAROVIIRN111." •

FUR,TEIER PROOF,
(,0 F the efficacy of that deservedly popular

sod MITER WAILIAO 1108816EX,
PIiiCTOIL4. NT.

Pai LA0114.1141., March 16, 0348.
Mr. Sixes F. Ross—Sir : I am compelled

from inexpressible gratitude to acquaint you
with the ettimess of your Sovereign; Redtedy
(Raton ExpectoramMit cork myson Sylvet
ter, •aiged thirteens yinits, ,or a moat *tinklecoubtad cidd, foils the ofirhich' he
sullnid:lnilltnight mhi~,, till klieg* to fear
it *Cold finally leed to the Chitsumptligt; but
at 4ha ,reemmumadation fl Mend 60110bottle of Toiii SartiltiOm Lind'whit
"'Write on hle,tothinenot > ire ibe cult of
oarril*Tl.ll hirrsailtig vielhfvmains to'the preseniday,''fbr.teitial itttia.l6.
receive theralefplctitimittoft caqther.

Mrs. C. tHATCORR,,
9th .St., above Willoisr; Ifidlaclegliitt;

frrCAITTLPIC.4:4
/Tim Ciaantaa.boui tale woMa "Alyea Apyro,

rant, Improved 17pitimore,.1114,1 bloom 41te
and the initiali "J. P.R.' atamPed pn Ai,

the Mid. II bottle,'kerne*: willbe iniiret:
Aped in A law irasiiatt on which is'the'firesimile signature or,tile'proprietor, withoutwhich
at is counterfeit. Piepanid only by • ,

• .; • WS,S;•„;,,Druggist ITI011011OM 010

' e

For sale by 8.1liMIIRL"If UEETLSII, ' Get-
tieo.treburg Dr.W gy:Fair Saewisrfc SptioAtaW.'Herafild.givPiice 600Miniper bottle. ' •

, f Aug..2l* • t . • •

VriNSW/N.ll=l ilcOria,
. *AI Ent

HlB,Pepnlarilionse hes recently on•
dergonesthoreVol&teraio, and bben

furnished toil& entireneurfurniture,of the
beet quality. Members of the Legislature
and otheliiifinitligetlie siesl Hof 11<uvern-
tnent, will find Re verydesirable stopping
place.
Kr Charges moderate., • '

WM. I'. BANDERB, Agent:
Harrisburg, July 21, 1242.-6 m

fl OLD PENS AND SILVERUIfPEN-CILS, (boat quality) Card Cases,
Visiting and Printing Cards. Fancy Note
Paper, Envelopes, blotto Wafers, Fancy
Sealing Wax, Lotter Stamps, for sale
by S. D. 'WEIMER.

ILVER AND GERMAN SILVER
1771 PENCILS, .VIOLIN STRINGS,
ke., of boat quality, cart 8)14 be bad at
the Fancy Store of C. WEAVER.

ChERK-OF THE COURTS:'
To dm liiteitiridint Taw,. :Warns

ten Y•y OFFeit thyseli toyoir eoisinettittaititidepekiditrit Candhlsitet ' Toroffme,lol... . • 1 9r

..4,V
„ Clerg 'prim ludwrir „cy,_ Quarter Setsioititi,er and Terminer,

aiid Faqir CHM,
311%Thbrentioloi 'ldeslll'oll,4llnd et(iilestfully

,X9APEArkPN,t*Ith,All .

;Mitt 18,(113113ialti't ttei
r. ;14ifIhtflAVA3411t, '

To /0;44trtAikrit444l,
ofs4ditnts

-L-VELI,OW CITIIIII3NB Irettpe4;
Jr, Mly propeie'Utpleliftoivitreetitiat
oration as an independerit Caltdttla?tibiothe Offittelpf 81kB1111.111 theinixt
ril electien; in October next -13hetit be
so tortuhatooitio!ititlita majority orifiurstaNiee,-1 ioiedgfialbelf to &chore the
dities sahltc;ffiee,',/ittil ptemttptne,se,flutdto the bet ofMy "'

JACOR WINT.EROI3II:--Gerrintny'tp. dei 6; 119611G—lisi
isnnitirlP4t,rirt

- FELLOW- Crnztout :.—.At the sums*
lid:salon oft nulliberrof mmyy kiwi** i;Uf-
far myself se sin INDOPENDENT'OADII)ATE for the office of Sheriff of Ads.
ams OeunOi dud tespestfally solicit yifur
suffrages. Should I,be *fleeted, lrpledge
my' beiedfforts to" thodhicherge of the du.
ties of the office. lONAS

Menial= totinship, June '9;1848.

lIIHEIU=I/12/2T.
FLLWW 0.4141014#1

numerous, friends, I hereby announce my-
self a candidirrei /fol;ihe'l!iheriffahy at the
ensuing electidn, pledging myself, if elect=
ed, to diikeharguthe 444 Incumbent tathe,
beat of-my jagetaut

WILLIAM rickEB.litiektifig io:rilsidi;itiim 0, 1849.—te -1

lEGIStEIf ANDAEGORDEit
to the ,Free ant4,lndepcmfara°Voters of

. , 41041 CQUALIiP '

AT the earnest solicitation of mahy
triende. I am. induced to offer my.

self es an Independent.nandidatefor.RE-'
CaSTER REC.ORDER of Adams''
county. Should.l beelected, 1 *bull -feel
under many obligirione to the 'public, mid
shall endeavor lo diatharge dudest-ig
the office to the best ofmy ability.

• A
,-IW2S•;r2EII.titili7;1841T.-1f

PROTHONOTARY.
To the lovenfient .voters of•Rdbies Co.
pELLorvorrizENia"*oAt- the ilf-

• gent solicitation of numefans friends,il
am induced to offer myself tsfyourcons*
ration as:an Independent tentkdatitfAie
the office of c • '•

IP'R 0 1470X 0 It r,
at the ensuing 06tobst election. Should
I be so fortunate' is to receives majority of
your suffrages, and be' elected, I pletlge
my etrongeit endetiv94i to discharge the
duties of the office in a 'Minuet. entirely
satisfactory to all.

WILLIAM lIARLAN.
Menallen township. July 21.—te

GETTYSBURG'-FOUNDRY
.41.10111XE $llOlO.

r iollE euheeriberrespectrutfy;iitfirTnii
his friends,arid the, publie.generitthat he still eentihites to .carty on; e

FOUNDttY BUSINESS, snits 144c:h-
ear at _hia eltabhohmieot,,ln_the Nrpetern
part ot tiettyaburg,
an hand 1411tptitti147: --••••‘ ~, •,, •

132KfaltiMAP4l2 Mal0
such as Kett'env Pont, ,Ovens. Skillati
Pans,, Griddles. &C., of all sin*. ; idso.•
wrovEs of every sine ancLvarietr,MAP+
ding Common, Parlor,Air-tight and Cook
ing Stoves—waniorig 'thane the far-famedHattuiways. '

Td Fatatera he would say. he has*hand an excellent assortment of
Threshing.' :Itletehines,' . 1

Hovey's, celebrated !Strawquuere, On
tivs;

re-
nowned Saylfrlikadd WontlnciF,li24
and "ilrjtbernviNt; ;deo Pointe'. Cutters,-r-,Shares' Atc- - '

- '-'.4.\lll4.l;kfkillTHllit3,l4,..mrstt-Ok in
its different branches; by the:ient'iff wittit-men. - ,p,;5t,,,, r

_

..-

IL.-The subscriber ' ha '

:ntierf):
BOOT:& -..t

..

t I -r'','"
'Shop in the South end of. the

Pfeil ndry Building, where, with goodwb tk-=
men and excellent materials; the lieskinit
the a'n' .beet Whitwill be nuitlo. ll'Es-
dies,wdl be waited on at their nutidentter

' All oflthe above mentioned ardelestvill
be farniehed as cheap, for Cash or country
Produce"; u they -tan he had any where
else. ' All orders will be promptly attend-ed to. ', '') ,

OrztilterpaWing, of all kinds; doaeltt'the
abtrtpft lnotioe. 1 -

;
' • Ti AVAtiREN's'

Gatityabarg,'MayB:4l34ll.;
..0011gOOL 1300111111: •
.C.,

A $ the Behoeli for the gamer !MIMI&
tedeeing..the ehdereignedVesirits-th

inform ,Teeettere; Parents' vied ISettelorit;
,;hat hajelnimerreleetving hisisteettif
Seketki

• '"":111,,i,•,.. "„"' ,

whio4.37i)l!*, 404 10:conakrif a eam-
PIO" .aitaarlataal nil 0 10 aPPPTive4:l!?!**
;in aaa., rano will beer in mind

1,0 dispose akthaia Pi°!eat (e'eio Recces. ,ro he,r,onvieetel.ot
give tne a, c ol. KURTZ'.

Aug. 1$.,1848•.
AT TEE VARIETT STORE
' Baltimore Street, Gettysburg,

CAN purchased, as cheap as may
'tie .44004 Steel Bead Reticolesand. Fur .ses, Beadsi and Clasps, Purse

Twist, Scissors, Thimbles, Chenile, Flow-
ers, Cords; Worstdd and Worsted Patterns,
Card Boards, Combs, Silk Canvass, Lilly
White, Cologne, Hair Oil, Head Dresses,
Tooth Brushes, Hooks and Eyes, Bed
Lace and Carpet Binding, together with an
assortment of JEWELRY.

April 7, lB4B.—tf
A good second hand

CARRIAGE, newly repaired, co•
and Harness, for sale cheap. OcrsSuita-
ble Country Prmlace will be taken in ex-
change. Apply to '

C. E. BUEHLER.

Itt&ls' ttratre
dTPUPLIC SALE.

'rite •sobsett3era, Eternities of theCa-
m, .ottit •of&mummy Wnaox. late of

Straboit tovaroellito„ Alborg colony, demos-
et will sell; atPublic Sale. on

Plifitt pcf"iv el'September Ferri.
Or .1'
-,

, ' Valuable Farm
ofmill doessoid. Mutate he Sreebao town=
ehipvewa odjoittiog beds of Rebell M'lt-
beanfeast - Moofort, t.Robert Kiag, sad
°d,trisiedl,6llllC

. 'aa:.A.CILES
more or le ite b?ltatentea Lisa. Thelma-
Pr° , 4* a

• TWO-STOIY ,

TP ,

LOG HOUSE,
ant ►: i~ t in

' 14811 1Vel ltalerefikirll
prof 19°Ator upi", .

sod
Timber; pti

ttif
'lf ICVk. ?lA'eagtlon ,Pre,rnme•-. 147 mean wishing

Wileif the nos , am mil on WO.Thompemi,imilifieg ai the Psi., or on
the &Kinkel.) EPfeidat.,

.0t76Sile iiiioamewe at 1 oidoek.P.
14., when. sideedeiee. 4i...be disc,ward
terms model Itokovni by ' •

WM. VAWORBSAL•
JOHN WITHERS

Aug. Ho; IsOLLigi rs.

..„-NOTICIEL
F MEERi'eatbrelese4 os pie Es
14 tate pt Mew.Leeemonam Rea..

taleoffboban toirtiphipoleed.beeieg hetet
granted te 4lhl subeetarnk, ashes is hereby
Orcii, tofin„ aetariptoril.- SO said Igo-
totaA.4o ukilf:slMural wiOisa AelaYlood10.01(PeNtrOit fliinin toPiefWele *at c.
properlyNatheasiews4. seephosami.
inefirst sell Valera, mils la Lars

twin:ship, AeUtser is 5ta....;,
GEORGE DEARDORIT.

^. :L. -Rilf4M4141gMe .
Trrhe Books Accourr rdl le l is dr

hands ofarms : , •
•

. I
.;,,;k ,

July 21, 1: ' • - ,- ,---low

.-1 -,.40 2.., • IIF ETTERS "

&..•-L̀'' 1. . tie, ow lb.
I_,/ Estate of ;Z:i ..-.;'''; i.,

~,
, . BU,

LI VAN, tale • . • 'l''''''- Adams
Chet set,,deceesed, !evi% nAnusgs4wsibeet irdOliViKtore he

'
lereb-to VIP, ***Sal

ed to said est.' i to.iiiiii4joyille•i'with-ciutdelay, totaliiL litiftWhile dims
preee..,,44411nd4WWI, flOsigiftelyskuld•-•-"
Ipr set4einent. JACOB. itutam, -

July 21*
v o TZ,,c0.70.?

•E.°7lERS'altAil.Mraidn'tka aidoeOf"
14.VlO- 4 'ILI,Pnir thimi**`,
MOuntplitimitttbaistalp, dred.laiviagbitei

iratited to anlieribar, tesidiairis r ,

township., ,hereby ,e;ires- iatleato all
who are indebted to saidrotate to callmai
;poi the same'without' debt', gai *Woe
Having claims are desired p p I I aresame EiTerlyainbentieitaid litr aeadattota

0 'llAGEOLUNc4filert:'Ang.lB, 1848,-41`. ' -

NOTICE
ETTER/34E Ationinintstun nerd*

.IA Estate of ANNA M' MITNII. 1108
of
been granted to theantitertiter, voiding in
Longtime umithip,ortioorilihes."glie°
io.al,ittionemodelttod Sonia einntitlog
pay eon.. IboogbBooll-46WillOi
estate to .present the nonie..propeolywo7tbentiegited*for retkobeill-JOHN IVOU'OXID AO&

poo4B--,-(4.•
_

-

rireilE'Elouthens Heresany,l4Wilken
containing adeesions of dietwit

Popular Muitic. athqued se she manes sd
!Chinning'. stc.. Prim andeeed M7idu.
—usual ptice es. For .aka ipt die
Cheap Book Store opposing Ike Bonk.

' • IgLUSIVICURVZ. a
Avg. IS.

MORI/ 'GOODS!
VARIVIERS and thePobbegenerallyeas

now be, 'nOcnionnolieind witkralsoodo
anY articlekhcy 41)ay dem itI ty nail**SUYENSO.,W3.,yirlione sibel gada
gennralaisorpnent

'' ' DRY 000DS
Ar.r (4l'..Pi* litueer, • ar"l.2eM.,.
Ft Flaw to: 04 the tr. I.4lllWalka *Kr
amine before you puthansellanarfimm.

• Just received., s, sap* tinmehollsoSHAD, HERRING ACIEAREL;
griret9IOITIPEIEVO,f4 try imarCot on dti, arpost Imp. and adser
articles of4ay~.011,44, ;ft, / 4-,A 111,411411. 4 -4- •'4

riumrcrir irrsieunnarr.
ELLERIEWITE ignore rernitriitHr!MIL 'hiwittpply of Fame* Bresiamety fax

,1116:ammashitiliran Bessats, which eon-
igloo,: Wend WaderBaps. bears eheq-

tired and,;•Coeen-wood Tallleilhale Porter
inkiesands ; Odor Pearbolders ; Farley
Dokrat*Olessinkseands; dartrialrolders ;

Farb Colored sealing Waxand Wakrs
Silliarent's Patent Wood School linkeruask4;
Embossed MorroceoPortFolios. letter/size.
(with br itkont brass leek) ; tidloe's
.Peosi iraranted ; Transparent IVA-eff—.

Maki Wafers—ia box-
es dr shwa; Ernirmsed BonierEoreiopes:
Diamond Motu, Wafers, in sheets ; 115114Envelopes, letter size ; Coontist-hirs.e
Date Markers; Mathematical Instrumezos ;

Bone Paper Cuttera ; ivory Jo.; Pearl;
do ; Polished Ivory Tablets ; Sand and
Sand•boxes ; New Style Letter Clips ;

Fine Medium and Coarse Perforated ;

Board ; Extra Fine French Letter Paper ;

Superior Ink, 416c., Jae-. with a
hundred otherarticles of Statinitery.which 1
are offered at the lowest Cask prinm, at
the Bookstore of

KELLER KURTZ.
Aug. 18, 1848. •

-

.Nertitt-workrd Caftans.
TLIE attention of the Ladies is respect-

fully asked toast extensive and beau-
tiful variety of Needle-worked Collars,
which I have just received from Philadel-
phia. Determined out to be ouxifone
selling low, I assure the Ladies that they
can purchase Collars at the lowest rates
possible. J. 1.. SCHICK.

SU 1131E11 II ATS.
LARGE assurtment-23 rl.rap z
euntfurtable--jtpit recri%ete and for

sale by .1. L. :31.7111CK.

ir.f1,taMCr
REAL ESTATE

AT PUBLIC SALE.

THE ultlervigned, by virtue, of g pow-
er of Attorney, to him granted by

the Heirs and Legal Representatives of
W. Muammar. deceased: late of Reading

township, Adams county, will Bell at Pith.
1k Sale, on
Sestnday the tadday of September nextf ,
on the premises, the vsittable FARM of
said deceased, situate in flooding town-
ship, stoinil4 lands of John Trimmer,
John Dicks, David Hoover, Wm. LOng
mid Thomas Dicks, containing

tIO ACRES,
ism* be len. The Farm lies on Big Oen-
owago. and is located so as to be secure
fto• damage by flood. The Improve-

" Meats are a
• ati S TOR Y
un- LOG ROUSE,

art 1, a Stone Kitchen attached, a Log
Barn, and a Stone Springhouse, with a
sever-failing Spring of Water. There le
also on the premises a fine ,

Orchard
ofehoic'e rettit, and 'flame titian.lethy- at' eseelllent. TimGcr and
Meadow. 11Q2PSale to commence at 1 o',
eloek, P. M.. when attendance will be giv-es sad terms made known by

SAMUEL OVERHOLTZER,
Attorney in feet for the Heirs,

Aug. 18. 1848.—is

Paullt roa SALE.
111HE subscribtr, offers at Private Sale,
1. on advantageous terms,

A FARM,
aiilsale is Franklin township, Adams coon•
ty,, adjoining lands of Robert Sheklev,

Bailey, and Wm. Hamilton, with-
' is. 11alive ofGeuysburg, containing

184 Aeres and 91 Perches.
These ins about 50 Acres of Woodland,
millimitstundergood cultivation. There

are two
Dwelling Houses

on the Farm, a double LOG
BAlLNotewly eovered, with sheds around
it: two wells of water, with a pump inuseof Ahem ; a sufficient quantity of Fruit
Tams. moth as Apple, Pear, Peach and

harry. There is Meadow sufficient to
make60 tons of hay yearly. About 1500
brads ofLime have.been put on the farm,
sad sheet2,000 ehesnut rails,

This world snit to be divided into two
Vane* both officer and Wood land.

Awyporson wishing' to purchase, will
be shuns the farm, by Henry Trestle,
maid* thereon.

GEORGE TROSTLE.
Jody 28. 1848.—tf

VALUABLE PROPERTY
NOIR 47112,Zeta

HE subsetiler otters at private sale,
this valuable property situate in Mt.

Ilikamust Mwasisip: Adams county, Pa.,
militia Mom miles of Gettysburg, on the
had kadiog from 'Hanover to Gettysburg,
adjoisimg laa if Abraham Heaver, the
beim of Geo.' Ppattgler, and others, cow

160 41CRE8
of Land. listiejkawhich is in a good dote
ofmiltiratio tindagood fences.

There le a
ORC D

limphirout tristice on th
' monies. ne Improvements arc a Two-

.,

' elllatv STONK - r•
Dwelling n'OUSP,

Vrititaiood Kitchen attached
newillielag Bank with otheren t-bu ildings,
Widammor-pita door two wells al excellent
inisr.witta pumps. •

!Mesons wishing to see theproperty will
antis Mir. Andrew Wilt, living on the
prwaities, or Oswego W. M'Clellan, Esq.,
aseding. in Gettyikairg,or, the subscriber.

ICTlfthoproperty is not sold on or be•
fiattlistierar dley..if• November •next, it
orMI boaIitEMTMD., Termd will be such

allindtpinektaent.
• :;as WY. WSHERRY.

Litkstown.Adams co., Aug 4 4, '4B—tis

A VAlifl4lsl,E. FARM AT
IPIMille' SOIL E.

117ILI. be %14 4Pnblin Sale, on the
-w w pimiwn4imPriildpihe 15th day
of Sqol9ll-, At* Ate, ,Fll.lll lately oe-
RaPied.hlt lAtmlittlistii.. Sen., situated in
IhnstioNgtou township, Adams county, two

isilrimild a.eWest 9i epiergburg, (Y..3.) adjoin-
leg

~ if *Okla of Frederick Bqw.
el! O ..411aler .24 others, containing

--ISMS ACRES.
ThiLittid;dieugh in a low state of cult'.
tradiuti; Is very stuteeptible of improvement,
siris sittlated within one mile of a lire
,y of Lime Stone, with which it can he

eaFil improved. The IMprovements are a
LOG HOUSE, AND

Lag nitro*,
with it Shop, Spring-honse,

and other out-buildings, two fine Springs
of Water near the door. There is a largo
quantity and great variety of

•Fruit Trees, .$4ll •
On the premises. A propel' pre. A •

portion of the Farm is in '11:11•
HER and AI A.Dt)W. Sale to commence
at 1 o'clock, I'. M. when attendance will
*a {illicit end terms made known by

WAt. It. S'ADLEIt.
Attorney in het for the Heitz.

B. if the above Property should
not be i.old on the day above mentioned, it
still then he RENTED for the term of
one year from the ist of April next.

Aug. 11, 1849.
DomesUe Industry Is the Wealth

of Nations.

&Fresh Assortment of AD
HATS. -NrA--
-

-

TIIE suhscribrr has a good assortment
of FASHIONABLE HNTB, which

be is prepared to sell at 1 to i lower than
.

herdefore. laud xlicH Lowell. than they are
regularly retailed at in the cities.

gond far Hat, warranted, . $1 00
Pine Sib, do. fur body, 2 00
/rime , do, 900
Ewe ]{.Mares : dg. • 1. 00
RU.SII, do: - . ; 2 00
.1161e.lin, extra quality; S 2 60 to 00
Fine Russif flats, ittld other kinds ;Div.

The public afe iitylted to call and satisfy
themtelres. '

ICF'TCR)IS Colt, and only one price
M. A.' M'CRE Y

Gen) ..sbuilr„ July IIf 10.—if

CLOCKS WATCHER,' lAD
JEWELRY.

rrllE oubscrihor tenders oat•-...edgenaunts to his friends toi*allie for the liberal pahtnage hiihertst itatend•
ed to hltit, end'respectfully inamila thouthat he his justreceived front the city a
new assorment of "

C,,MIIC.6I:IIIICIFIL-1111111 go
of ALL ntese—atee.
1V417 3

styli as Rings, Breastpins, ger Rifle ,.
NVatch-chains, Watch-hey*, Guards, 4e.,
ALc. Also

SPECTACLES,
and Glasses of all kinds and qualities-.4di
of which will be sold low.

GLOCK.S do WATCHES repairslined, as usual, at the shortest notice.
Establishment in (Murat:Pershing et.

next door to S. 11. BIMILEfeI Batik and
Drug Store.

10-1 have else for sale a lot erfrttio and
second-hand wit:V.IIIES, which Wig kodsold low.

ALEXANDER FRAZER.
Gettysburg July 21, 2848.

BOOKS & STATIONERY
B. IL BUEHLER

HAS just received, in addition to tie
former large stock,a largely inereaa.ed assortment of

Theological,
„._.School, and ,

cellaneotte

BOOKS.‘ •
embracing almost every variety of Stead.,andand Popular Literature oleo,

Blank Books and Stationery,
dal! kincle,,ClOLD PENS, Pencils, Vie.
king and Printing Cards, Card Cases, Ink.
stands, &c. &c., all ofwhich willf as mush
be sold irg"el 2" THELOWEST PRI-
CRS.

KrArrangementg have been made by
which anything not included in his assort-
ment will be promptly ordered from theCities.

Gettysburg, June 2, 1848,

PLE s, SE TAEE NOTICE...We have beets
frequently annoyed by If seep render
adelphia, named Hanel, who meanly topics oar_od%;ertiedmeilts and applies the same to his own`
use, Now, what principle can a man possess
who will condescend to make us* of such mean
ertifices to insure his success and make his arti-
cles sell. A man's composition orhissterrtypt
matter, is sa much his property as his stook it
business, or goods. wares and chattels: if, then,
another Man meanly adopts such compositims or
property for his own use, what better is he than
k rogue who will make illegal use of your goods I
In a little handbill of ours, which we wraparound
our Chinege Medicated Soap, we have et the head
of the hill a small paragraph which reads thus:

"In art evil hoar the serpent entered Penalise.and Beatify lost its churn. But the Allwise gave
Man power overall animal and vegetable matter.
And the mysterious secret ofrestoring unto wo-
man her former pure. clear atul besot complex-
lon, is combined in Radasay's Chinese Medicated
Soap"

On looking over the Philadelphia Ledger on
Monday, the 18th of October, we were surprised
to see our matter made use of for dressing up
another man's article, and that man our cOmpet-
liar in business, and for the public's approbation
ofour respective articles. We offer to the pub-lic Railway's Chinese Medicated Soap es a ewe
exterminstorof all exeressences of tit* Cuticle,
and a certain cure for all eruptions of the skin.
As a Toilet Soap. we candidly believe it to be
the most superior soapextant. As a Medicated
Soap, we sincerely believe it to possess qualities
Which no other soap possesses.

For the Mire salt rheum, ridgworttl, erYsip•
ells, chapped, cracked and repulsive skin, we
know it in certain in its effects, and is superior to
all others ever invented. Lastly, We never con-
descend to make Use of other men's eompositiod
to make our articles sell. We furthermore warn
this man, Jules ,Hatiel, dot to infringe on our
rights, Or moire use ih any manner Whatever of
our stereotype composition. With these lbw re-
marks we leave the public to Judge the merits of
our Chinese Medicated Soap, and the merits of
an srticle clothed in false crime to make it sell.

Hadway's soap is sold in Gintysbutg, by SAM•
UEL H. BUMMER.

Judy 14, 1849.-.-2 m
FEVERS, 17g8, ire really billions affees

dons, and curable by pinging with Brandreth'd
Pills, and good nursing. Read the directions in
Dr. Bramireth's pamphlet, which may he had
gratis from the agent for Brandretbis Pills. No
disease eon be contracted unless our blood is in
the requisite state of impurity; it is so in all ca•
sea, the minciple is universal. For even teeter
must be adapted to the nature of the fish, or therd
will be no propagation of the spades. The soil
must be adapted to the seed, or there will be nd
increase. The climate must have those matter*
in it which will Unite and keep alive epidemical
or contagious poisons, or they Will become main,
guished, as a lamp that is titumpplied by oil. So
it is liketeite with the bunion frame, it cannot bd
materially greeted by epidemical or contagion*
maladies, Unless there be those matters floating in
the circulation which offer the appropriate
lly purifying our bodies with the lirandreth Pillar
Which have Milivity with those impurities Upon
which contagion feeds, we may always feel sectary
whatever disease may eau around us. True, wet
may have it, but it will soon be over; our
ness will be the affair of a day or two, while thosd
whohate been ilio Wise to use thissimple and ell=
cellent remedy, either die or have weeks, petal,d
months sickness.

Sudden changes from very hot to chilly weith+
er are unfavorable to health. and it Is a fact ttni ,
vernally admitted, that heat and moisture gee pow.;
erful intents In pnulucitm discs-e. mad that cons
stout dry and constant wet weather arc both fa+
Vorable its generation ;it does not signify what
we call it, It may be rigor., it may be billions
it may be yellow fever, it may he dysentery. of
rheumatism, or bronchitis, or eholle, or constipa-
tion of the bowels, or inflammation of the bowels,
or inflammation of the sumach, or a nervous af+
fiction ; but still it is disease, ant) a disease cora,
Ole by the Brandreth Pills, because they remove
all impurities from the body, all that can in any
matinci fo.d the future progress of the Malady, lidMatter by what name called; thus these par and
not only the proper meilienie, but generally
the only medicine that need or ought to be used.
At the present time it Is every snares duty who
wishes to accure his health to use them ; it is tho
duty of (well one who knows any thine of their'
health-restoring powers, to make it knots!' to bia.
immediate sleds. Iror theda aro soma alarming

tothith tell Ofthe approach ofdisettie. Thel
sudden changes of ternperurnent are mbre to hit
feared and guarded against titan any contaglobil
malady.

N. li. There is no surety that yob get Rm•
iireth's Pills unless you intircheac only of the duly
atithorized agent.

(r -The Brandreth Dills Oro sold for 4S eenkg.
per box at Dr. B. Itruntiteth'sPrincipal Offloir,;l4;
Broadway, N. York, Mid by the (allotting
authorized A gents 1:-;‘..1. M.Otevebton & Do., islet*
twiburg tJ; B. M'Cntory, Peters(' Ahraholit
King,l ntergtO*Vti ; A. M'Farland, AhbotMMtsal
D. M. Whits, Hampton; Beeiriner
Littlestobvti ; Mary Dunean, eishlowni Use. IN4
Deasy, ; Ablabough. }`,list *I% IfD. DieveCOtlief MoettatrietHrillo; talthillia.
over.. Avg: Pi. ;V4i.

GAP & 1411‘r1C.12. 17/alt./Zook bawd
Ail quality, tor eak,st

April 7.—tr .

rule 5.11.1; ./7' THIS OFFICE. 't


